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Abstract. Submarine caves display a paucity of benthic 
density and biomass that may be related to low trophic 
resources. Analysis of organic carbon, organic nitrogen, 
carbohydrate, protein and lipid content of suspended 
particulate matter was made during the period July 
1985-July 1987 in a Mediterranean cave (Marseille, 
France) in order to determine any differences in the par- 
ticulate organic matter composition along an horizontal 
transect. Particulate organic matter content clearly de- 
clined from the entrance of the cave to the dark inner 
area. This impoverishment could not be explained by a 
simple decrease in a few organic compounds, but ap- 
peared to be related to the combination of a decrease in 
both the amount and the composition of the suspended 
particles. Three progressive levels of impoverishment 
were identified towards the dark inner area of the cave: (i) 
decreasing amounts of seston; (ii) decreasing organic con- 
tent of particles; (iii) increasing proportions of the 
geopolymeric (i.e., humic) components in the remaining 
organic matter, indicating increased degradation. The 
cave appeared to be sharply divided into two distinct 
sections - a twilight outer section whose waters contained 
slightly lower amounts of particulate organic matter than 
the open sea, and a dark inner section, 8 to 10 m higher, 
separated from the outer section by a steep rise and with 
waters of low organic matter content. The water in the 
twilight section appeared to be in thermal equilibrium 
with the open sea, and that in the dark inner section 
displayed thermal stratification. These differences indi- 
cated the presence of two distinct water bodies with con- 
trasting average residence times, estimated as 1 d in the 
outer twilight section and 8 d in the dark inner section. 
The joint action of sedimentation and degradation re- 
sulted in an abrupt depletion of particulate organic mat- 
ter in the dark inner section accompanied by a decrease 
in the benthic fauna. The decline in benthic heterotroph 
populations is probably related to the abrupt transition 
to oligotrophic conditions. 
Introduction 
Biological communities in submarine caves of the Med- 
iterranean Sea are characterized by a general decrease in 
the benthic population from the open ocean to the dark 
inner parts. These inner parts have been separated on the 
basis of light level into twilight and dark communities 
(Pérès 1982). Illumination levels (visible spectrum) 
recorded in the Coralliiiriz rubrurn facies located in the 
twilight section range between 0.02 and 0.03 E i ñ 2  d-', 
corresponding to 0.04 to 0.06% of surface values 
(Marinopoulos 1988). Light is well below 0.01 % of sur- 
face values in dark inner caves in temperate (Weinberg 
1975) and tropical (Logan 1981) areas. The twilight com- 
munity is rich in animal species, which cover the whole 
available hard substratum, whereas the dark inner com- 
munity displays a striking decrease in biomass (Gili et al. 
1986, Fichez 1989), and sessile animals may cover less 
than 10 to 20% of the available substratum (Pérès 1982, 
Harmelin et al. 1985). Similar decreases in abundance 
and biomass have been observed in communities of soft- 
bottom caves (Monteiro-Marques 1981, Fichez 1989). 
This type of faunal zonation has also been reported for 
submarine caves in tropical areas (Garret 1969,'Hartman 
and Goreau 1970, Vasseur 1974, Logan 1981). Submarine 
caves are considered to represent habitats intermediate 
between those of the open-sea and anchialine caves, the 
latter consisting of very long underground systems in- 
vaded by ultra-oligotrophic sea water and mostly devoid 
of any sessile fauna (Sket 1981, Iliffe et al. 1984). 
The decreases in population density and biomass to- 
wards the dark inner parts of caves are generally sup- 
posed to be related to limiting trophic resources 
(Harmelin et al. 1985). This hypothesis has been con- 
firmed for suspended chloropigments (Fichez 1990 a) and 
sedimentation rates (Fichez 1990 b); the present study 
investigated changes in the composition of suspended 
particulate organic matter across a transect from the en- 
trance to the dark inner section of a Mediterranean sub- 
marine cave over a 2 yr period. 
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The biological importance of suspended particulate 
matter (SPhl) in heterotroph food n-ebs is nel1 estab- 
lished (Maymud et al. 19S9). and determination of its 
biochemical composition (organic carbon and nitrogen. 
carbohydrates. proteins und lipids) is necessar) to enable 
quantitative and qualitativc assessments of the nutri- 
tional \alue of such particles (Chervin et al. 1981. 
Mayzaud et al. 1984. 1989. Khripounoff et al. 19S5. 
Poulct et al. 1986. Claustre et al. 1989). NeLertheless. 
there is a lach of such information (Cauwet 1978. 1981 1. 
New techniques (e.g. gas and high-performance liquid 
chromatograph) associated with mass spectrometr) ) for 
the detailed analysis of organic compounds have reccntlq 
considerably impra  ed our knon ledge of their precise 
cnnipnsition: paradoxica!!! . frv stnditts On the glob:ì1 
composition of organic matter are available. Neu infor- 
mation on the biochcinical composition of naturally oc- 
curring particle5 15 necessary for a better understanding 
of' the biological influence of SPM (Poulet et al. 19S6). 
and could pro\ide a11 index for estimating the trophic 
potential of' suspended food webs and the nutritional 
\alue of detritus (Hera1 et al. 1983. Etcheber et al. 1985). 
Dark single-entrance cave\ (Riedl 1966). de\ oid of 
significant :ìutoclithonous production because of the ah- 
sence of light. constitute ecos) stems exclusively depen- 
dent on supplies of organic matter tiom the open sea 
(except for insignitìcant cheniiotrophic processes indi- 
cated by black iron-manganese oxide deposits on the 
rock) substrates). Furthermore. the geomorphological 
structure of the caves largely influences the nature of the 
inputs of trophic resources from the open sea to the inner 
most parts of' the ca~cs .  Sequentiallq drcrerijing water 
exchange tortards the inner ca\e could effect a conconii- 
tant decrease in the amount of particulate matter 
(Harmelin et al. 19x5). A n  analgsis of the composition 
Lind fate of SPhl could thuh proiide information on the 
degree of isolation of the inner-cale maters and on the 
effect of a consequent decrease in trophic resources on 
the benthic populations. 
Site description 
The Trimies cnve is located on :i limestone shore. 20 k m  
east ofhlxseille (France). It is 60 ni long: at the entrance 
the flnor is :ìt 15 m depth and covered nith fallen rocks 
Lvhich form a 3 m high barrier partially separating the 
cave from the open sea (Fig. I ) .  Inside the cave. t\vo 
sections are separated topographically by an abrupt 8 to 
10 m rocky ramp. located 30 ni from the entrance. The 
first outer section is 6600 ni" \vide. with its floor at 1 7  m 
depth: the second inner section is smaller (2800 m'). its 
floor lying between 8 and 5 m depth. The biological cnm- 
niunities in these two sections closely recenible the biolog- 
ical coniniunity sub-;ii;neniblies described by Pérés ( 1982): 
the nutcr section of the c;i\ e is occupied by ;i "semi-dark" 
(twilight ) comm unity. the inner part by a "dark" coniinu- 
nity.  I n  the Trémies cave. five sampling sections ivere 
selectccl - TR1 (entriince). TR2 (tvidiglit section) and 
TR3. TR-F. TR5 (dark section). 
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Fig. 1. Losatinn of Trimies Ctlae near hlarseille. France ('41. and 
Shetchcs (BI of. c a e  in longitudinal (top shetch) and horizontal 
(bottom sketch) cross-secticmb. showing snrnpling stations at m- 
trance (TRI 1, i n  txbilight :irra tTR2) and in darli inner ;ire;ì I T N .  
TR-I. TR5i. Ordinates sholv depth (2) .  ahscisw length I L )  
Biomass \ d u e s  recorded in this ca\c (Fichez 1980) 
revealed a clear decrease in the faunal benthic population 
from the entrance to the dark innermost part of the c;ì\e. 
The \rilues (ash-free dr) wt )  recorded for the hard suh- 
strate of the taxe malls n a s  360 g ni-' at the entrance 
(TRI 1. decreasing clightlj to 330 g ni-' in the twilight 
4cction (TR2) and strong11 to 26 g m-' in  the innermost 
section (TR4 and TRS). The benthic fhuna of the sedi- 
ment displaged a bimilnr pattern: 3.4 g m-' at TRL de- 
creasing bteepiq to homngeneous \ d u e s  of -0.3 g ni-. 
i n  the darh innermost section. nith the mucrofriuna 
( >350 pm) accounting tbr 80"0 and the meiofauna 
[ >-F0 pm) for of tlic totd weight in all ccctions. 
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to July 1987 for carbohydrate, protein and lipid. These opaque 
sampling bottles were fitted with screw stoppers to avoid light stim- 
ulus and bubble formation which can modify the composition of the 
organic matter content of the particles during transport (Riley et al. 
1965, Cauwet 1978). Each water sample was transferred from the 
sampling bottle to the measuring cylinder immediately before filtra- 
tion. 
Suspended matter was retained on precombusted (500 Co) and 
preweighed Whatman GF/C glass-fibre filters. The filters were 
weighed on a Mettler balance to a precision of g, and particle 
concentrations were calculated as a function of the volume filtered 
(Krey 1964). Dried loaded filters and blank filters that had been 
subjected to identical treatment were stored deep-frozen prior to 
analysis. 
Particulate organic carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) were 
analysed using a Perkin-Elmer Model 240 CHN-analyser. The fil- 
ters were first treated with HC1 vapour for 2 h and then dried for 
12 h at 50°C. The HC1-treatment removed carbonates, enabling 
remaining organic carbon and nitrogen to be measured directly 
(Dame et al. 1986). Carbohydrates (CH), proteins (PR) and lipids 
(LI) were determined by colorimetric reactions measured on a spec- 
trophotometer. Carbohydrates were titrated following Dubois et al. 
(1 956), and expressed as glucose equivalents. Proteins were titrated 
following Lowry et al. (1951), and expressed as albumin equiva- 
lents. Lipids were extracted by chloroform, titrated following 
Marsh and Weinstein (1966), and expressed as tripalmitic acid 
equivalents. 
Techniques for organic compound analysis have been widely 
discussed. The method from Dubois et al. (1956) is that most widely 
used for carbohydrate titration (Chevolot et al. 1985); another 
method has been reported to be more precise (Johnson and Sieburth 
1977). but is not usually used due to the length of time it requires 
(Dawson et al. 1983). Various methods (Krey 1951, Lowry et al. 
1951, Bradford 1976) have proved efficient for titration of total 
protein, and the advantages of each have been discussed by Moal 
et al. (1985); the Lowry titration was chosen for its ease and sensi- 
tivity. Various techniques are also applicable for lipid analysis 
(Barnes and Blackstock 1973, Moal et al. 1985), the most effective 
for titration of total lipid being those of Amenta (1964) and Marsh 
and Weinstein (1966); the method of the latter authors was selected 
because of its sensitivity and ability to detect a large range of lipid 
species. 
The organic carbon compounds were converted to energy using 
the energetic equivalents of biochemical compounds. Conversion 
factors were 11 kcal g- ' for carbon, 4.1 kcal g-' for carbohydrates, 
5.65 kcal g-1 for proteins and 9.45 kcal g-' for lipids (Brody 1945, 
Salonen et al. 1976, Brett and Groves 1979, Henken et al. 1986. 
Horn et al. 1986). Caution must be exercised when using general 
energetic conversion factors, as they may vary widely for a single 
biochemical category (Lieth 1975, Craig et al. 1978, From and Ras- 
mussen 1984). Such conversions should be considered as useful but 
rough approximations of the energetic content of organic matter. 
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Results 
There were wide temporal variations in the concentra- 
tions of suspended particulate matter (Fig. 2A), but a 
regular decreasing trend was discernible from July 1985 
(4200 to 270Op~g1-~) to December 1986 (500 to 
b 
Fig. 2. Temporal variations in concentrations of suspended particu- 
late matter (A), particulate organic carbon (B), and particulate 
organic nitrogen (C) during 1985-1987 at entrance (TRl), in 
twilight section (TR2), and in dark inner section (TR5) of cave. 
Variations were similar at all three dark inner-section stations (TR3, 
TR4, TR5). so data for TR5 only are presented, to preserve clarity. 
(No. of sanipling occasions=27) 
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Tahle 1. hiean ( *SDI concentrations (pg I - '  1 of' wspended particulate matter (SPhi). particulate organic carbon (POCI :ind nitrogen 
(PON). and C:N ratio iP0C:PON) during 1985- 1987 in five <tatinns ofTrt.mies c:i\e: TRI. entriince: TR2. tsilight section: TR3. TR4. TR5, 
dark section. it1=27 determinations in each case) 
Particle TR 1 TR2 TR3 TRA TR 5 
c o n 4  t ilen t 
Mean (SDI Alean (SD) hlcnn íSDI Mean (SD) hlcnn [SDI 
SPhl 1757 (I 191) 1665 i 1  186) 1 370 ( 1  0'1 1 1 72s (86b) 1 163 (V451 
POC 94.51 (5n.Ssi 69.14 (38 8') 50.40 (30.86) 411.32 (16.93) 40.83 ('0.55) 
PON 1 I .os (5.4s) 7.63 iA.0')) 5.04 (2.67) 4.08 i 1.86) 3.81 (1.07) 
C: N 8.53 9 .O6 I (1.0X 10.37 10.6q 
Tahle 2. blean ( kSD)  salinit) and temperature recorded. and mean i ?SDI concentrations ( j i g  I - ' )  of SPM. POC. POX. cnrhoh!drate tCI-11. 
protei!! (PR! :rnd !i@ ! ! - ! i  dnring 1986-19X7. Further Jetail.; as in lrgcnd ?O l-ihle 1 íu=13l  
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200 p g  I - '  1. and values remained beloit 1 O00 jig I - '  over 
the folloning 7 mo. Despite strong temporal variabilit). 
seston concentrations \vere alma) s lower i n  the dark inner 
stations (TR3. TRI. TR5) than at the entrance (TR 1 ) and 
in the tndight (TR?) stations. as indicated b) the mean 
Lalues over the two )ears (Table 1 ). nhich decreased from 
the entrance ( I  757 p g  I - ' )  to the dark inner section$ 
( i  218 p g  I - '  at TRI  and 1 183 pg I - '  at TR51. 
Organic carbon (Fig. 2 B) did not show any clear tem- 
poral tendency cuch ;is that seen for the seston: marked 
maximum peaks appeared in November 1985. hl:irch 
and hla) 1986 and April and Jul! 1987. TR2 contained 
somenhat leis POC than TRI. but the temporal pattern 
\vas quite similar. TRS conttiined less POC than the other 
btations. and its temporal pattern differed slightly from 
that of TR I and TR?. The mean \slues (Table 1 rexealed 
;i steady decrease in POC from TRI (94.51 j i g 1 - I )  to 
TR3 (50.80 yg I - ' ) .  Concentrations in both dark inner 
stations nere homogeneous (42.32 j ig I - '  at TR4. 
40.83 pg I - '  at TR5). 
Organic nitrogen (Fig. 3 C )  displaled no long-term 
trend. There were large peak\ in hhrch  and hiuq 1986 
and in April and Jul) 1987. A decrease \\as apparent 
along the transect TRI to TR5: the mean value$ mer the 
two years c1e;irI) declined from TRl ( I  1.1 j i g  I - ' )  
through to TR-l TR5 (4.0 jig I - ' )  (Table 1 ) .  The C:  N r:i- 
tio i n c r e i ~ d  from 8.5 at TRI to \rilues abme I O  in the 
darh inner cave (TR3. TR4. TR5): TR2 displaJed an 
intermediate mean \alue of 9. 
During the hear in \\hich carholi>drvte concentra- 
t ims were niea~ured. the! exhibited lois \;ìlues from the 
end of .Tul> until Februar!. peahing in spring and at the 
beginning ot' ziinimer (Fig. 3A). Values decreased o11 a 
transect from TR 1 to TR5. except on 19 Februnr) 1987. 
Lvhen concentrations at the outermost stations (TR 1 and 
TR2) suddenly dropped at the same time ns  concentra- 
tions i n  thc dark inner stations (TR3-TR5) reached their 
maximum. The average concentrations over one year 
(Table 2 )  decreased strongly from TRI to TR2 and 
slightly from TR2 to TR3. Carbohydrate concentrations 
were similar at TR-l and TR3 but lolver at TRS. 
Protein concentrations over the same period were ini- 
tially high in July: they decreased markedly in August. 
remained low until February and then steadily increased 
until JUIY (Fig. 3 BI. hlasimum concentrations \vere 
recorded in July for TR I and TR? and in hila)- for TR3. 
TR4 and TR5. The average concentrations over the year 
(Table 7 )  revealed a strong and steady decrease tioni TR 1 
to TR3. but there was little dittkrencc between stations 
TR3. TRI. TR5 in the inncr dark area. 
Lipid concentrations decreased from July t o  August 
in all stations and remained low until December. when ;I 
small increase occurred (Fig. 3 Cl. There \vere marked 
increases from February to April-hlay. when niasiniuni 
values were recorded: concentr:ttinns then decreased or 
remained a t  the same level until the beginning ot' Julh. 
Average annual concentrations displayed :i strong and 
steady decrease from TRI to TR3. and tiirther decreascs 
nere slight i n  the dark ;ire:i (TRI. TR5) (Table 2). 
SPhl. POC and PON concentrations during the CH. 
PR and LI smiplirig period (July 1986 to July 1957) were 
smaller than the corresponding nverage amounts fi3r the 
overnll 1985 - 1%7 recording period (cf. Tables 1 and 2) .  
Concurrent ivith ;ln iIicrease i n  the C : N ratios. the organic 
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matter : SPM ratios and the carbon-compounds : POC 
ratios clearly decreased from the entrance towards the 
dark inner section (Table 3). 
The energetic contents of carbon and its biochemical 
compounds are shown in Table 4. If it is assumed that the 
sum of energy from carbohydrate, protein and lipid com- 
pounds represents the biopolynieric fraction of the or- 
ganic carbon (i.e., simple molecules), then the remaining 
amount of energy represents the geopolymeric fraction 
(i.e., complex molecules, heteropolycondensates or hu- 
mic substances) (Cauwet 1981, Saliot et al. 1984, 
Khripounoff et al. 1985). Table 4 shows that the propor- 
tional importance of the geopolymers increased from 
17% at TR1 to 34% at TR5. Proteins were quite stable, 
accounting for 23 to 26% ofthe total energetic content of 
the organic matter. By contrast, carbohydrates decreased 
from 14% at TR1 to 9% at TR5 and lipids from 44% at 
TR1 to 34% at TR5. 
Average salinities (Table 2) remained at - 38.0 &0.1%0 
a t  every station. Average temperatures were similar at 
TRI and TR2 but higher in the dark inner section, with 
a maximum difference of 1.59 C" between TR5 and the 
open ocean. 
Table 3. Ratios (conc.: conc.) of constituents of particulate organic 
matter in Trémies cave-organic constituent: SPM (Yo), C:N (POC: 
PON), and organic compounds:COP. Based on data in Table 2; 
further details as in Tables 1 and 2 
Ratios 
P0C:SPM (%) 
CH:SPM (Y i )  
P0N:SPM (Yo) 
PRSPM (%) 
L1:SPM (%o) 
C:N 
CH:POC 
PRPOC 
L1:POC 
TR1 TR2 TR3 TR4 TR5 
7.13 6.23 5.43 4.76 4.97 
0.93 0.82 0.51 0.43 0.49 
2.77 1.73 1.77 1.56 1.18 
3.44 3.14 2.42 2.20 2.28 
3.62 2.90 2.28 1.95 1.98 
7.63 7.55 10.63 10.94 10.15 
0.39 0.28 0.33 0.33 0.24 
0.48 0.50 0.45 0.46 0.46 
0.51 0.47 0.42 0.41 0.40 
Table 4. Energetic composition of particulate organic matter (con- 
verted from organic compound concentrations in Table 2) for POC, 
CH, PR and LI in Trémies cave. Biopolymeric and geopolymeric 
fractions expressed as energetic units (mcal I-') and as percentage 
of total amount of POC energy (% POC) (see "Materials and 
methods" for energetic conversion factors used) y -\ Particle constituent 
J POC(mcal1-') 847 634 435 385 328 
CH (mcal l-I) 123 66 53 47 29 
LI (mcall-l) 370 254 157 136 112 
Biopolymeric fraction = (CH + PR + LI) 
(nical I-') 703 484 310 274 218 
(Yo POC) (83) (76) (71) (71) (66) 
(mcdl1-1) 144 150 125 111 110 
(% POC) (17) (24) (24) (29) (34) 
TR1 TR2 TR3 TR4 TR5 
PR ("11- ') 210 164 100 91 77 
Geopolymeric fraction = (POC) - (CH + PR -f- LI) 
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I Fig. 3. Temporal variations in particulate carbohydrates (A), par- 
ticulate proteins (B), and particulate lipids (C) during 1986-1987 at 
entrance (TRI), in twilight section (TR2), and in dark section (TR3, 
TR4, TR5) of cave. (No. of sampling occasions = 13) 
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Discussion and conclusions 
The long-term decrease in seston at a11 stations from I985 
to 1987 appears to have resulted from the large decrease 
in the inorganic fraction of the SPM. since neither or- 
ganic carbon nor nitrogen followed this trend. The wide 
variation in the inorganic fraction content may be related 
to the irregular inputs of inorganic particles from the 
continent to coastal \vaters. This is supported by tlie cli- 
matic conditions during the study period, with heavier 
rainfall during 19S5 and 1986 than during 1987 (rainfall 
periods result in high inputs of inorganic particles due to 
increased erosion and transport of continental material 
to the sea). The organic carbon and nitrogen concentra- 
tions were much less affected by Lariations in continental 
inputs of particles. indicating the organic matter to he 
mainlq marine in origin. 
The organic matter concentrations in Treniies cave 
were low throughout most of the qear. nith maximum 
concentrations at the end of spring and the beginning of 
sunimer. This general trend approximately corresponds 
to the annual cqcle of chlorophyll o in tlie ca\-e (Fichez 
1990 a).  
All components of the particulate matter decreased 
distinctly from the entrance to the dark inner part of the 
cave. This decrease \vas reflected by decreased SPM con- 
tent along the transect from the entrance to the dark 
inner sections of the c a ~ e .  and mas also related to changes 
in the composition of the particulate organic matter. 
Three progressi\ e le\ els of particulate matter impover- 
ishment \\ere discernible: (1 1 SPM concentrations de- 
creased from the entrmce to the dark inner sections of 
the cave: sedimentation results in a loss of >30('(1 of the 
suspended particulate matter in the water. direct11 
through deposition of suspended particles. but also by 
particle compaction bq filter-feeders (as faeces. pseudo- 
faeces). (?) The organic matter content of the particles 
decreased from the cale entrance to the innermost sta- 
tions: this vias demonstrated h l  the decreasing ratios of 
organic compounds : SPhI (Table 3). n hich revealed that 
particles inside the cave contained proportionately lesa 
organic and more inorganic nivterial than particles fresh 
from the open sea. ( 3 )  The composition of the organic 
matter changed: complex geopolqniers became increas- 
ingly important. as biopolymers proportionately de- 
creased from the entrance to the dark inner stations 
(Table 1). The biopolymeric fraction i 4  assumed to repre- 
sent the labile and easill degradable fraction of organic 
niutter. and the heavy heteropolycondensatcx. hich 
form the geopollnieric fraction. are more difficult to dc- 
grilde (Sdiot et al. 1984. Khripounoff et al. 1985). 
Estimation\ of bio- and geopolqmeric fraction> hased 
on energetic equilalents must be xiewed with caution: 
biases produced b j  analyticul procedure or conversion 
factorb are possible. CH. PR and LI an:ilyses involje acid 
treatment of\amples that partially h>drolyses complexed 
organic compounds. and complex geopolyniers nial 
comprihe several different functional groups that rex t  
~ i t h  different reagents. thus increasing the apparent 
aniount of siniple compounds (C;iui+et 1981 ). Further- 
more. analj tied identiticution of bio- and geopolyniers 
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(on the basis of molecular \\eights. fluorimetric re- 
sponses. reaction to reagents. extraction sequences. or 
non-reaction to analytical protocols) is arbitrary: it does 
not take into account the natural continuity of the con- 
densation spectrum of organic matter (from free 
molecules to humic acids). and the resulting categories of 
compounds are not clearly related to the metabolism 
(Etcheber et al. 1985). At present it is not possible to 
determine. in a simple way. that fraction of the particu- 
late organic matter which supports heterotrophic re- 
quirements. 
NeLertheless. the results achieved using energetic 
equi\ dents demonstrate increasing degradation of par- 
ticulate matter in the dark inner section of the cave. as 
reflected by increasing C:N ratios. Lipid contents de- 
creased markedly touards the interior of the cave: rhis 
high-energy compound provides a large amount of the 
energetic requirements of heterotrophs feeding on partic- 
ulate matter. Carhohldrate and protein contents also de- 
creased from the cave entrance to the dark inner stations. 
Protein \\as the on14 organic compound to display a con- 
stant ratio in relation to total organic carbon concentra- 
tions throughout the length of the cave. 
Compared to both carbohydrate and protein. the 
lipid concentrations were iery high: the reason for this is 
not clear. Other studies of the composition of particulate 
matter inside and outside other caves situated on this 
coast. using the sanie techniques. h a ~ e  revealed Ion lipid 
concentrations (PR : CH : LI around 3 : 2 : 1 ) (Fichez 
1989). demonstrating that the ewnction and titration 
techniques used cannor he responsible for the anomaly. 
The high 1 alues ma) be associated with the nearby ( I kni) 
presence of a leisure port. with concurrent boat and hu- 
man wastes. 
In the dark inner section of the cale. variation in 
organic compound amounts n a s  lo~v. perhaps because 
of the undegradabilit] of the organic matter and the ho- 
mogeneous hldrologic conditions in this section. The 
thermal data shou the dark inner area to he generally 1 
to 2 C warmer thun the entrance (Station TRI 1. and 
temperature n a s  proved to be the niain iarqing factor 
affecting water densit] (salinities nere alwa>-s close to 
38"ui Table 7 ) .  The thermal stratification revealed the 
nater ofthe inner bection ofthe cave (Stations TR3. TR3. 
TR5) to be isolated. I n  the twilight section (TR2). despite 
an obvious decline in organic matter. the waters are of the 
same temperature a s  the open sea. Both the thermal 
structure m d  organic composition of the seston denion- 
strate that the topographic rise in the floor of Trémies 
ca\e diLides the water bod} into two sections (twilight 
and dark). exhibiting different characteristics (Fichez 
1990a). In  ;i previous study (Fichez 1989). the water-res- 
idence time in the t\+o sections \\as ebtiniated using two 
;ipproaches - the re1:itionship betueen \ ertical flux and 
total SPhí. and the assessment ofthe degradation time o f  
particlec determined bl the change\ in chloropigment 
concentrations inside the ca i  e. The a\ erage residence 
time was estimated to be I d in the twilight section and 
S d in the darh inner section. The \\\ìter mass in the 
tnilight section is \eri similar to the outside. productnr. 
\\,iter) and ic rapid11 renened: this are;i supports Y dense 
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benthic population of hard substrate filter-feeders which 
are partly responsible for the decreased organic-matter 
content of the suspended detritus. Conversely, little of the 
water entering the cave reaches the dark, inner, upper 
section, resulting in a section of warmed water, depleted 
in organic matter, with a long average residence time (ca. 
8 d). The remaining organic matter is highly degraded 
and the particles provide insufficient energy to support a 
dense benthic fauna. This general stratification pattern is 
disturbed during spring by the warming of the open sea, 
resulting in rapid renewal of the waters in the innermost 
parts of the cave and concomitant fresh inputs of organic 
matter (Fichez 1989, 1990b), which explain the maxi- 
mum concentrations of organic compounds recorded in 
the dark innermost section in May. These spring incur- 
sions occur during the period of phytoplankton bloom, 
and the inputs of fresh organic matter influence the an- 
nual cycle of the benthic fauna. 
The benthic zonation correlates well with the decrease 
in the particulate organic matter associated with isolation 
of the inner water-body. Although particulate composi- 
tion and quantity are the main factors affecting the ben- 
thic populations in Trémies cave, other fine-scale pro- 
cesses, such as wall effects (thin layers of water deplete in 
organic matter in contact with hard substrata communi- 
ties: Harmelin et al. 1985, Gili et al. 1986), may also be 
partly responsible for the benthic decrease in the inner 
cave. 
Depletion of organic matter would seem to provide 
some explanation for the decrease in benthic fauna in 
dark caves. Dark inner areas of caves constitute aphotic- 
oligotrophic enclosures in the coastal system. Caves 
could, then, be considered a natural compact transect 
from productive photic systems to oligotrophic aphotic 
systems characterized by limiting trophic conditions. 
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